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Abstract Within interior North America, erratic

weather patterns and heterogeneous wetland complexes

cause wide spatio-temporal variation in the resources

available to migrating shorebirds. Identifying the

pattern-generating components of landscape-level

resources and the scales at which shorebirds respond

to these patterns will better facilitate conservation

efforts for these species. We constructed descriptive

models that identified weather variables associated with

creating the spatio-temporal patterns of shorebird

habitat in ten landscapes in north-central Oklahoma.

We developed a metric capable of measuring the

dynamic composition and configuration of shorebird

habitat in the region and used field data to empirically

estimate the spatial scale at which shorebirds respond to

the amount and configuration of habitat. Precipitation,

temperature, solar radiation and wind speed best

explained the incidence of wetland habitat, but relation-

ships varied among wetland types. Shorebird occur-

rence patterns were best explained by habitat density

estimates at a 1.5 km scale. This model correctly

classified 86 % of shorebird observations. At this scale,

when habitat density was low, shorebirds occurred in

5 % of surveyed habitat patches but occurrence reached

60 % when habitat density was high. Our results suggest

scale dependence in the habitat-use patterns of migra-

tory shorebirds. We discuss potential implications of our

results and how integrating this information into

conservation efforts may improve conservation strate-

gies and management practices.

Keywords Scaling � Multi-scale � Scale

dependence � Landscape structure �Wetland cluster �
Shorebird habitat � Migration � Landscape metric �
Weather patterns � Prairie

Introduction

Environmental variation concurrently influences the

response of biological communities at multiple spatial

scales, and a primary objective of landscape ecology is

to determine the role scale plays in influencing

ecological patterns and processes (Turner 2005).

Broad and fine-scale dynamics determine the compo-

sition of species within a biological community
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(Ricklefs 1987; Cushman and McGarigal 2004a) and

observed patterns in the abundance of organisms

depends on the spatial and temporal scale of observa-

tions (Allen and Starr 1982; Carlile et al. 1989; Turner

et al. 2001). Moreover, organisms function within a

range of scales, especially within and among different

life history stages such as breeding, dispersal and

migration (Addicott et al. 1987; Lindenmayer 2000;

Moore 2000).

To understand species–habitat relationships,

researchers must consider the scale of environmental

patterns and understand how species are affected by

these patterns at different scales (Wiens 1989; Levin

1992; Turner 2005). We often limit our understanding

of species–habitat relationships by only examining

them at one or a few arbitrarily chosen scales that may

not be among the range of scales unique to the

phenomenon of interest (Wheatley and Johnson 2009).

Failure to account for scale-dependent influences may

confound and confuse interpretation of results and

may make generalizations about organisms inappro-

priate (Wiens 1989; Cushman and McGarigal 2004b).

Alternatively, scaling techniques can be used to

examine how species–habitat relationships vary with

scale and to identify the scales at which landscape

patterns are relevant to target species (Wiens 1989;

Holland et al. 2004). These techniques allow research-

ers to vary the scale of analysis for habitat components

and compare the strength of species–habitat relation-

ships among scales. By examining species responses

to habitat patterns among scales, we can better define

the scales at which these patterns are biologically

meaningful (Wiens 1989). Knowledge of biologically

appropriate research scales can better facilitate con-

servation and management efforts and comparison

among studies.

Within the Southern Great Plains of N. America,

many shorebird species are associated with wetland

habitats during migration and primarily rely on

saturated soils and shallow water within and around

wetlands to acquire food resources (Davis and Smith

1998). Migrating shorebirds encounter complexes of

heterogeneous wetland clusters composed of wetlands

with different inundation periods (e.g., seasonal,

temporary, and permanent hydroperiods) and different

wetland types (e.g., lacustrine, riverine, palustrine and

anthropogenic-created systems) (Naugle et al. 2000;

Johnson et al. 2010). Shorebirds use a variety of these

wetland habitats as stopover sites to replenish energy

reserves that are critical to successfully complete

migration (Skagen and Knopf 1993). However, the

wetland habitats available for migratory shorebirds

can vary widely depending on seasonal and annual

weather patterns because capricious weather patterns

produce an unstable wetland landscape with transient

and unpredictable resources (Skagen et al. 2008a). For

example, severe and erratic weather patterns in the

Southern Great Plains of N. America can produce

highly dynamic wetland clusters. The region is subject

to extreme dry and wet periods (Woodhouse and

Overpeck 1998), and seasonal weather systems consist

of fast moving and severe storm cells that can rapidly

inundate relatively small and discrete areas (Ashley

et al. 2003; OCS 2010). During dry periods, permanent

and semi-permanent wetlands provide abundant

shorebird habitat as mud becomes exposed in lakes,

rivers, and ponds, but shallow temporary wetlands

such as ephemeral pools and agricultural sheetwater

become rare as dry conditions persist. However, these

temporary wetlands can provide habitat after heavy

precipitation and during wet periods when the exposed

mud of more permanent wetlands becomes inundated.

Thus, migrating shorebirds encounter a spatially and

temporally shifting mosaic of habitat conditions

during migration along with unpredictable habitats

and food supplies (Skagen and Knopf 1993; Skagen

et al. 2008a). As a result, the occurrence and move-

ment patterns of migratory shorebirds through interior

North America can vary greatly within and among

seasonal and annual migration periods (Colwell 2010).

Wetlands used by migratory shorebirds within

central North America have been severely impacted

by the rapidly changing landscape. For example, it is

estimated that 50–85 % of the wetlands in the

Southern Great Plains have been destroyed since the

1780s (Dahl and Allord 1996) and most of the

remaining wetlands have little legal protection (Hau-

kos and Smith 2003; van der Valk and Pederson 2003).

Moreover, because these wetlands are embedded

within agricultural landscapes, many of them are

degraded by agricultural practices that increase sed-

imentation and nutrient and contaminant accumula-

tion (Luo et al. 1997; Detenbeck et al. 2002; Skagen

et al. 2008b), change vegetation structure and com-

position (Smith and Haukos 2002) and negatively

impact invertebrate prey resources (Davis and Bidwell

2008). Alteration of hydrological regimes for crop and

livestock production and waterfowl management also
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impacts the suitability of wetlands for foraging

shorebirds (Taft et al. 2002; Koper and Schiemgelow

2006b). More recently, predictions of climate change

and more intensive agriculture suggest continued

alteration and loss of prairie wetlands (Tilman et al.

2001; Johnson et al. 2010). With nearly half of North

American shorebird species believed to be declining

(Brown et al. 2001; Morrison et al. 2001) and evidence

that population limitation partly occurs during migra-

tion (Baker et al. 2004; Morrison 2006), these large-

scale habitat changes have raised serious concerns

about maintaining an adequate network of stopover

sites for migrant shorebirds (Skagen 2006).

Conservation efforts for transcontinental shorebird

migrants need to develop approaches that identify

landscapes that provide critical wetland habitat and

incorporate the shifting distributions of habitats and

birds on the landscape (Skagen et al. 2005). Under-

standing the dynamic relationship between weather

patterns and wetland habitat is essential to these efforts.

Predictions of climate change make understanding the

effect of current weather patterns on the spatial distri-

bution and availability of wetland habitats even more

imperative. However, our current understanding of the

relationship between environmental patterns and how

migratory shorebirds respond to these patterns across

different spatial and temporal scales is inadequate for the

development of conservation strategies (Skagen et al.

2005). Heterogeneous wetland complexes and the broad

dispersion and erratic occurrence of migratory shore-

birds throughout the Southern Great Plains make a

quantitative evaluation of shorebird-habitat relation-

ships at appropriate spatio-temporal scales challenging.

Alternatively, the effectiveness of site-based approaches

is limited because shorebirds typically exhibit low site

fidelity and greater opportunism as a consequence of the

unpredictable nature of suitable habitat (Skagen et al.

2008a; Colwell 2010). To meet these challenges, an

effective approach must consider the relationship

between weather patterns and the distribution of wetland

habitats among landscapes over time, and the response of

shorebirds to these patterns among a range of scales.

However, we are unaware of any studies that have

integrated scaling principles into an experimental design

used to describe how these relationships affect the

distribution of migratory shorebirds.

This study examined the relationship between

shorebird habitat density and shorebird distribution

among ten broad scale landscapes in north-central

Oklahoma. Our objectives were to: (1) Construct

descriptive models that identified weather variables

associated with creating the spatio-temporal patterns

of shorebird habitat, (2) develop a metric capable of

measuring the dynamic composition and configuration

of shorebird habitat in the region, and (3) use field data

to empirically estimate the spatial scale at which

shorebirds respond to the amount and configuration of

habitat. Specifically, we developed a geographic

information system (GIS) that identified areas of

potential shorebird habitat within each landscape. We

performed successive surveys of these areas for the

presence of shorebirds and habitat within different

wetland types. We used habitat data to calculate

estimates of the density of shorebird habitat within

landscapes over time. The relationship between

shorebird occurrence data and habitat density esti-

mates were modeled to assess the validity of the

habitat density estimates and to identify the spatial

scale(s) at which shorebirds had the strongest rela-

tionship with habitat density.

Methods

Study area and organisms

We studied shorebird migration in north-central

Oklahoma, US. The study area encompassed ten

counties that occupied a total area of 24,372 km2

(Fig. 1a). Historically, this landscape was comprised

of mixed-grass prairie, but now the landscape is

dominated by rangeland and cropland (ODWC 2006).

The region contains a variety of palustrine, lacustrine,

and riverine wetlands (Henley and Harrison 2000).

Although many different shorebird species of the

order Charadiformes may be encountered during

migration through north-central Oklahoma, our

research focused on members of two suborders,

Scolopaci and Charadrii (e.g., sandpipers and plo-

vers). These suborders contain a wide range of species

with different habitat associations, however, this

research was restricted to those species that migrate

through the study area and rely on wetlands as

stopover sites during migration. The spring shorebird

migration period within the study area begins during

late February and ends in early June, while the fall

migration period begins in mid-July and ends in

October.
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Geographic information system (GIS)

We used Environmental Systems Research Institute’s

(ESRI) ArcGIS 9.0 (1999–2004) GIS software to

assemble base data layers for each county that

included countywide 1:25,000 USGS topographical

image mosaics and countywide mosaics of 1.0 m

resolution 1:12,000 digital ortho-image quarter quad-

rangles (DOQQs). We assembled DOQQs for 6 years

(2000, 2003–2006, and 2008) as base data (Fig. 1b).

Generally below average precipitation and less shore-

bird habitat characterized the 2004, 2005 and 2006

images, while above average precipitation and abun-

dant shorebird habitat characterized 2000, 2003, and

2008 images (OCS 2010).

Within the study area, we randomly placed ten

10-km radius circles that we designated as broad-scale

experimental units (BSU) to represent the total area a

migrant shorebird may traverse to locate foraging

habitat during a stopover event (Fig. 1c). The size of

BSUs was based on radio telemetry research con-

ducted on migrant shorebirds in the Midwestern US

that found 90 % of radio-tagged birds (n = 110) never

traveled [10 km from their release site during a

stopover event (Farmer and Parent 1997).

Within each broad-scale unit, we visually located

each potential habitat patch and delineated them as

fine-scale experimental units (FSU) using the GIS

(Fig. 1d). We defined shorebird habitat as areas that

potentially contain saturated substrate and shallow

water (\16 cm) within wetlands and around wetland

edges. Because this study was restricted to those

species that rely on wetlands as stopover sites, non-

habitat was any area surrounding potential habitat that

Fig. 1 The study area is indicated by the gray counties within

the map of Oklahoma, US (a). b–d Depict the acquisition and

assemblage of the base data layers (b), the placement of broad-

scaled units (BSU) within the study area (c), and the

examination of BSUs for shorebird habitat (d). All identified

shorebird habitat was delineated as a discrete polygon and

classified into one of three inundation classes
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did not meet these criteria, i.e., dry upland areas. We

defined a FSU as a discrete area of contiguous

potential shorebird habitat that was surrounded by a

matrix of non-habitat during the study period. To

delineate FSUs, we systematically examined the entire

extent of all base layer DOQQs within each BSU.

When a discrete patch of shorebird habitat was

identified, it was categorized into one of three

inundation classes (temporary, semi-permanent, or

permanent) and delineated as a polygon. Temporary,

semi-permanent, and permanent classes were defined

as habitat present only during wet years, not present in

at least one dry year, and present in all years from 2000

to 2008, respectively. Wet and dry years were

determined using county climatic data summaries of

precipitation data measured from 1971 to 2000 (OCS

2010) and visual assessments of all DOQQs.

The FSU boundaries delineated for temporary and

semi-permanent inundation classes encompassed the

greatest contiguous spatial extent of potential shore-

bird habitat among the series of DOQQs (Fig. 1d). The

spatial extent between the lowest shoreline edge and

the highest shoreline edge of a wetland area among the

DOQQs formed the boundaries of FSUs in the

permanent class (Fig. 1d). Because of logistical con-

straints, we did not delineate discrete potential habitat

patches \1,000 m2 or areas within channeled water-

ways\30 m wide. We further improved the accuracy

of our data layers by verifying and refining all

boundaries and habitat classifications with field

surveys.

Field methods

During each migration period (fall 2007, 2008 and

spring 2007, 2008, 2009), we conducted four shorebird

surveys on a unique sample of randomly selected

(without replacement) FSUs within each BSU. Each

migration period was divided into four 23-day inter-

vals. We estimated a sample size of 13 % of the total

potential shorebird habitat area in each BSU would be

required to detect an effect in shorebird occurrence

using an a priori regression power analysis (Lenth R

2006) for sample size (a = 0.05, 1 - b = 0.95). The

variance and effect size estimates used in the power

analysis were calculated from pilot study data col-

lected during the spring 2007 migration period within

randomly selected FSUs (n = 353). We therefore

surveyed 13–15 % of the total area of FSUs in each

BSU during each 23-day interval. Within each BSU,

the proportion of FSU area sampled in each inundation

class was equal to the proportion of the total habitat

area that each inundation class encompassed.

We conducted shorebird surveys from a vehicle or

on foot, depending on the visibility or location of the

FSU, during daylight hours on randomly chosen dates

within an interval. After arriving at a FSU, the

observer waited 5 min before initiating a survey. Each

FSU \1 ha was surveyed for a minimum of 5 min

during a visit to standardize sampling effort. We added

equal survey time for each additional hectare of

habitat surveyed within a FSU. Shorebirds were

observed with a 10 9 60 spotting scope or 8 9 40

binoculars. All shorebirds observed in the FSU were

identified and counted.

During each field survey, we also estimated percent

total cover of shorebird habitat (saturated substrate

and shallow water \16 cm) within each FSU and

further classified each FSU into one of the following

wetland categories: wastewater impoundment, river-

ine, lacustrine, palustrine and floodwater (Cowardin

et al. 1979). To estimate shorebird habitat cover, a

traditional cover-class scheme was used which

included the following cover classes: 0, 1–5, 6–25,

26–50, 51–75, 76–95, and[95 % (e.g., Domin 1928;

Daubenmire 1968). Cover-class midpoints were used

in the final analysis and each FSU was classified into a

distinct shorebird habitat type using the combined

inundation class and wetland category assignments

(e.g. permanent riverine).

We also collected daily weather data from ten

Oklahoma Mesonet weather stations. The Oklahoma

Mesonet program consists of a network of 119 auto-

mated observation stations that measure seventeen

weather and soil variables several times daily (OCS

2010). The station closest to the centroid of a BSU was

selected to collect data associated with that unit.

Weather patterns and shorebird habitat

For this analysis, we summarized daily weather

variables and shorebird habitat incidence (p) estimates

by the survey interval in which they were collected

(n = 166). Estimates of p were the proportion of

sampled FSUs of each habitat type with shorebird

habitat present during a survey interval of a BSU.

Initially, we used Spearman rank correlation coeffi-

cients to select a subset of non-redundant weather
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variables among the seventeen weather variables

initially collected. Weather variables with correlations

[0.50 were considered redundant. Among redundant

variables, we selected the variable with the strongest

correlation with the incidence of shorebird habitat

types. Average daily temperature, total precipitation,

average daily wind speed, average daily maximum

barometric pressure and average total daily solar

radiation were selected for the final analysis. The

direction of the correlations between the shorebird

habitat types and the selected weather variables were

similar within the permanent and temporary inunda-

tion classes. Therefore, we pooled habitat types within

these inundation classes for the final analysis. Because

inverse correlations existed among habitat types in the

semi-permanent inundation class and the selected

weather variables, we split these observations into two

corresponding groups for the final analysis. Data

associated with wastewater impoundment habitats

were not included because anthropogenic manage-

ment activities, not weather patterns, were the main

cause of variability for this habitat type.

We used linear time-series regression models (Ives

and Zhu 2006) to describe patterns in p using the

selected weather variables. All data were tested for

normality and homogeneity of variance and trans-

formed when necessary. To account for temporal

autocorrelation among these data, we fitted models

with ordered autoregressive structures [AR (1)] (Ives

and Zhu 2006; Zuur et al. 2009) and used maximum

likelihood estimation to estimate model parameters.

This approach accounted for correlation in each

habitat variable among sequential surveys within

BSUs, where a given p estimate at time (t) was

dependent on the p estimate at (t - 1). For each time-

series, we used subsequent observed values to estimate

p for t(0). The fit of all global models to the data was

assessed using residual deviance goodness-of- fit tests.

To identify which models best explained observed

patterns in p for each habitat type, we used an

information theoretic framework to compare alterna-

tive models (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The

alternative models represented all additive combina-

tions of each global model and a null model. We used

Akaike’s information criterion adjusted for small

sample sizes (AICc) to compare the relative ability

of alternative models to explain observed patterns. We

calculated DAICc and Akaike weights (wi), to evaluate

the support for each model given the data (Burnham

and Anderson 2002). We considered all models with a

DAICc\6 to have support. We used the AIC weights

to calculate model-averaged parameter estimates,

summed Akaike weights and 95 % confidence inter-

vals (CI) for each parameter estimate (Burnham and

Anderson 2002).

Shorebird habitat metric

Initially, we used ESRI, ArcGIS 9.0 (1999–2004) GIS

software to convert the shorebird habitat layer from

vector to raster data. The program converted each

10 m2 of shorebird habitat within a FSU polygon into a

raster grid cell and assigned each cell to a specified

habitat type. Areas not delineated as shorebird habitat

were not assigned to any habitat type. A point was

placed on each cell located within a FSU.

We then applied the data to a kernel-density

estimation program. Kernel density estimation is a

non-parametric analytical technique that generates a

smoothed density average for data points over a local

neighborhood (Worton 1989; Seaman and Powell

1996). For each survey interval (n = 166), we incor-

porated p estimates for each habitat type into the

kernel function. A kernel function of a specified

smoothing parameter (h) was placed on each point,

with the height determined by p for a given habitat

type during an interval. Thus, the density value at

distance x from a FSU with probability p was

fn(x) 9 p. This method accounted for the different

sizes and spatial arrangement of FSUs. Estimates of

p were constant across different values of h, and

different p estimates for each interval were consistent

at different distances. Habitat density estimates were

calculated for each BSU using h parameter values at

500 m intervals from 500 m to 4 km for all survey

intervals of the study (Fig. 2a, g–i). The program

assigned a density estimate to each 10 m2 cell within

the broad-scale unit. Habitat density estimates ranged

from zero to one where a value of one equaled

complete cover of shorebird habitat at the given scale.

The density estimates for each FSU used in the

analysis was the density value at the centroid of FSU.

We used classification tree analysis (CTA) (Brei-

man et al. 1984) to model the relationship between

shorebird occurrence in a FSU and the habitat density

estimates calculated from the different h parameter

values. We performed this analysis with data from 166

survey intervals collected among the ten BSUs. Total
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habitat area for each FSU surveyed during the 166

intervals was also calculated and modeled for com-

parison. We chose CTA because it is appropriate for

analyzing complex ecological data with a non-stan-

dard data structure, it can detect non-linear responses

and complex interactions, and it is robust to outliers

(De’ath and Fabricius 2000).

We built classification trees using the Gini Index,

with priors set to equal. We used 10-fold cross

validation, repeated 1,000 times to smooth the

estimated error rates, and then used the 1 - SE rule

to select the pruned tree size (Breiman et al. 1984). To

evaluate the overall classification tree performance we

calculated the correct classification rate (CCR) and

chance-corrected classification accuracy statistic

(Kappa) of each tree. In addition, we derived a

p value for each pruned tree using Monte Carlo re-

sampling. We created 1,000 trees through random

permutation of the data and compared the CCR of our

classification trees to the distribution of CCRs.

Because our density estimates were based only on

the arrangement and incidence of shorebird habitat

contained within the boundaries of BSUs, we were

concerned about under-estimating the density of FSUs

Fig. 2 a–f Habitat density surfaces calculated using habitat

incidence estimates collected in the study area and kernel

density estimation with scalar argument (h) held constant

(h = 1.5 km). Habitat incidence (p) estimates were the propor-

tion of sampled fine-scale units of a habitat type with habitat

present during a survey interval of a broad-scale unit (BSU). A

sample of three of the sixteen surfaces produced for each of two

different BSUs (a–f, respectively) are shown in sequence from

spring 2007 thru spring 2009. The general conditions are noted

as wet, dry or intermediate (inter) for each image. a and g–

i Show habitat density surfaces calculated with p held constant

and h varied (h = 1.5 km, 500 m, 2.5 km, and 3.5 km,

respectively). Shorebird habitat is shown by inundation class
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located close to boundaries. We therefore conducted

an uncertainty analysis to examine the effects of this

bias on the final results. We used the methods

previously described to produce density surfaces for

each BSU but we included an edge correction factor.

The correction factor was developed by placing kernel

functions on raster cells beyond BSU boundaries that

affected the breadth of the ‘‘window’’ used to calculate

each density estimate. The values of kernel functions

within ‘‘boundary’’ FSUs were divided by one minus

the values of the kernel functions built for the

correction factor. This had the effect of reflecting

existing data from within a BSU beyond its boundaries

and thus increasing the density values of FSUs located

near boundaries. We then conducted a separate CTA

using these density estimates and compared these

results to those conducted on the data calculated

without the edge correction factor. The arrangement,

splitting rules, CCRs and Kappa statistics of each

corresponding pair of models were very similar (e.g.,

Kappa varied by an average of \4 %). The density

estimates calculated without the edge correction factor

were used in the final analysis because the method was

simpler and the density estimates were based solely on

field data.

In addition, we performed a cross validation among

the seasons included in this study to test the robustness

of the final tree model. Splitting and model selection

criteria remained constant for all constructed trees and

were the same as those previously described. We first

performed separate classification tree analyses on data

from each season. We compared the results of these

trees to each other to check for possible trends between

seasons. The classification trees were similar among

seasons and partitioned the data at comparable habitat

density values. Classification trees had an average

CCR of 85.7 %. We then conducted a five-fold cross

validation using each season’s observations to predict

the response of the other season. The average CCR of

the observed verusus predicted was 86.0 %. Based on

these results, we pooled all season’s observations for

the final analysis.

As part of our final analysis, we performed a

10-fold cross validation to assess the potential effects

of each broad-scale unit on the final model. For this

cross validation, we constructed a tree from nine of the

ten BSUs and used this model to predict the response

of the tenth unit and repeated this process ten times.

We calculated the CCR of each classification tree and

each unit’s predicted response. Finally, we compared

the results among classification trees to assess the

influence of each BSU on the final tree model. All

analyses were conducted using R 2.12.1 (R Develop-

ment Core Team 2010) software.

Results

During this study, we surveyed 14,444 FSUs that

represented a total area of 26,632 ha. At the time of

survey, shorebird habitat was present in 8,337 FSUs.

We observed shorebirds in 1,321 of the FSUs and

encountered 29 shorebird species during surveys

(Table 1).

Weather patterns and shorebird habitat

For temporary habitats, the variables total daily

precipitation and average daily temperature were

included among the best approximating models

(Table 2). Temporary habitats were positively related

to increasing precipitation and negatively related to

increasing temperature. The sums of the Akaike

weights suggest that the amount of precipitation was

the most important predictor of temporary habitat

incidence. The model set selected to predict semi-

permanent floodwater habitat only contained the

variable total precipitation. As with temporary habitat,

semi-permanent floodwater habitat was positively

correlated to precipitation. For semi-permanent lacus-

trine, riverine and palustrine habitats, the model set

selected included the variables total precipitation,

average daily wind speed, average daily temperature

and average total daily solar radiation. The relation-

ship between these habitats and precipitation was

negative and these habitats were positively correlated

with solar radiation, temperature and wind speed. The

variables total precipitation, average daily wind speed

and average daily temperature were among the ‘‘best

model’’ set of the incidence of permanent shorebird

habitat and the sums of the Akaike weights indicate

that temperature was the most important predictor.

Incidence of permanent habitat was negatively corre-

lated with precipitation, but positively with tempera-

ture and wind speed.

We demonstrate the relationship between the

density of shorebird habitats and weather patterns

during the study using a subset of density surfaces
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calculated for sixteen intervals in two BSUs (Fig. 2).

The first BSU we depict contained both large amounts

of potential temporary floodwater habitat in its north-

ern half and permanent riverine habitat along the

central interior (Fig. 2a–c). The eastern side of the

second BSU contained a potentially large amount of

temporary floodwater habitat, but small amounts of

other habitat types (Fig. 2d–f). Conditions were wet

during fall 2007 in the first unit and during spring 2009

in the second unit. Correspondingly, these surfaces

illustrate a sequentially inverse pattern of low and high

habitat density in the areas dominated by temporary

floodwater habitats during wet periods. When condi-

tions were drier in the first unit during the spring 2009,

only the permanent riverine habitat feature within the

landscape contained areas of high-density habitat

(Fig. 2a–c). Likewise, when conditions were drier in

second unit during fall 2007 and spring 2008, high

density habitat was absent (Fig. 2e, f). Similar fluctu-

ations in the distribution of low and high density

habitat were evident within sequences of density

surfaces among the other BSUs in the study. The scale

of these fluctuations varied with the h value used in the

kernel function (Fig. 2a, g–i).

Spatial scaling and shorebird occurrence

The results of the classification tree models of FSUs

occupied versus unoccupied by shorebirds and habitat

density calculated using the different scalar arguments

or habitat area indicated that the strongest relationship

between the occurrence of shorebirds in a FSU and

density of shorebird habitat occurred when h was set to

1.5 km for the kernel density estimation. Among

classification tree models, Kappa was lowest when

habitat area was used to explain the occurrence of

shorebirds. Kappa increased with h until reaching a

maximum at 1.5 km but then declined as the scalar

argument was further increased in the kernel function

(Fig. 3).

The pruned classification tree model of occupied

versus unoccupied FSUs using habitat density with

h = 1.5 km correctly classified 7,154 of the 8,337

observations (CCR = 86 %, k = 0.61, p B 0.001)

(Fig. 4). Habitat density initially partitioned the

observations into two sub-groups ([0.07 and \0.07)

and then further partitioned the observations at 0.22.

At low habitat density (\0.07), shorebirds occupied

only 5 % of FSUs but this increased to 36 % when

density was [0.07 but \0.22. Shorebird occupancy

was highest (60 %) when habitat density was[0.22.

The classification tree models constructed during

the 10-fold cross validation among BSUs were similar

and partitioned the data at comparable habitat density

values. The average CCR among trees was 84.8 %

(range = 79–87 %). However, one model had a single

partition at the 0.07 density value and the CCR for this

Table 1 List of migratory shorebird species and migration

period during which each species were encountered within

shorebird habitat units located in north-central Oklahoma, US,

2007–2009

Species Spring Fall

Black-bellied Plover (Pluvialis squatarola) X X

American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) X X

Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius
semipalmatus)

X X

American Avocet (Recurvirostra americana) X X

Black-necked Stilt (Himantopus mexicanus) X X

Willet (Tringa semipalmata) X X

Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa flavipes) X X

Greater Yellowlegs (Tringa melanoleuca) X X

Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitaria) X X

Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus) X

Long-billed Curlew (Numenius americanus) X

Hudsonian Godwit (Limosa haemastica) X

Marbled Godwit (Limosa fedoa) X X

Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) X X

Red Knot (Calidris canutus) X

Sanderling (Calidris alba) X X

Dunlin (Calidris alpina) X

Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) X X

Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri) X X

Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) X X

White-rumped Sandpiper (Calidris fuscicollis) X

Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos) X X

Baird’s Sandpiper (Calidris bairdii) X X

Buff-breasted Sandpiper (Tryngites
subruficollis)

X X

Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus
scolopaceus)

X X

Wilson Snipe (Gallinago delicate) X X

Stilt Sandpiper (Calidris himantopus) X X

Wilson’s Phalarope (Phalaropus tricolor) X X

Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus) X X

Shorebird habitat was defined as shallow water (\16 cm) and

saturated substrate within and surrounding wetlands
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tree was the lowest (CCR = 79 %). This indicates that

there was a difference between this BSU and the other

BSUs and that the partition at the 0.22 density value

was greatly influenced by inclusion of data from this

BSU. This was likely due to the presence of the Salt

Plains National Wildlife Refuge in this BSU, which

maintained a relatively high density of shorebird

habitat during the entire length of the study. However,

this model still correctly predicted 72 % of the data

from this BSU. The average CCR of the observed

versus predicted was 88.4 % among all models. These

results indicate that our final model was stable and was

capable of predicting the occurrence of shorebirds

across our large study area.

Discussion

Spatial scaling

A continuing priority for ecology is to understand the

response of organisms to spatial pattern at multiple

scales (Levin 1992; Turner et al. 2001; Turner 2005).

Further, the analysis of ecological patterns at multiple

scales is preferred because patterns are organism and

scale dependent (Wu and Loucks 1995). The identi-

fication of points where patterns and processes change

along a scale continuum may help identify key shifts in

ecological processes and biologically appropriate

research scales (Wiens 1989). We show that the

ability to predict the occurrence patterns of migrant

shorebirds within the Southern Great Plains of N.

America depends on the scale at which the landscape

structure of shorebird habitat is measured. When we

Table 2 The summed Akaike weights for weather variables

included in the ‘‘best model’’ sets from the time-series

regression analyses of the incidence of different wetland

shorebird habitats dependent on weather variables in ten

landscapes within north-central Oklahoma, US, 2007–2009

Habitat class Total daily

precipitation

Average daily

wind speed

Average daily

temperature

Average total daily

solar radiation

Temporary (?) 0.95 (-) 0.53

Semi-permanenta (?) 0.85

Floodwater

Semi-permanent (-) 0.07 (?) 0.28 (?) 0.71 (?) 0.20

Palustrine

Lacustrine

Riverine

Permanent (-) 0.31 (?) 0.66 (?) 0.98

For each habitat class, values are listed for weather variables that were included in the ‘‘best model’’ set (DAICc\6) and for which

the 95 % confidence interval of the parameter estimate did not include zero. The sign of each model-averaged parameter estimate is

given in parentheses. Weather variables and shorebird habitat incidence estimates were summarized by the landscape and the survey

interval in which they were collected (n = 166)
a Habitat types within the semi-permanent habitat class were split into two groups for the analysis. Habitat types included in each of

these groups are listed in italics

Fig. 3 Plot of the chance-corrected classification accuracy

statistic (Kappa) calculated for classification tree models of the

relationship between shorebird occurrence and habitat area or

density at different spatial scales. Habitat density estimates were

calculated using habitat incidence estimates from field data and

eight sequential distances at 500 m intervals for the scalar

argument in a kernel density estimation function
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compared degrees of spatial dependence, habitat

density was a better predictor of shorebird occurrence

than habitat area and the strength of the relationship

between shorebird occurrence and habitat density

varied with spatial scale. As the distance of the scalar

argument in the habitat density metric increased, the

degree of spatial dependence concurrently increased,

peaked at 1.5 km and then declined. This suggests that

the 1.5 km scale represents the grain of resource

configuration at which migrating shorebirds interact

with landscape structure when making settling deci-

sions during migration. These results provide evidence

of spatial dependence in species distribution patterns

and empirical support for ecological scaling tech-

niques that are currently limited despite increased

attention (Wheatley and Johnson 2009).

Although it is interesting to find evidence of spatial

dependence in these species, only by doing experi-

mental manipulations can we rigorously determine the

processes that influence settlement patterns during

migration. Furthermore, other unmeasured factors

certainly contributed to the occurrence patterns of

migrant shorebirds in the study area. For example, the

processes influencing the occurrence patterns of some

bird species may be attributed to social drivers rather

than the distribution of resources within landscapes

(Melles et al. 2009). Additionally, several studies that

have compared the effects of different environmental

factors at multiple spatial scales and their interactions

on bird distribution patterns have demonstrated that

the variability within a factor influences its importance

within and among scales (Koper and Schiemgelow

2006a; Vergara and Armesto 2009). Thus, a multi-

scale evaluation of the relative importance of habitat

density compared to other potential determinants of

migrant shorebird occupancy patterns would provide

further insights into the influence of habitat density on

habitat-use.

Occupied 
  60% 
 (680) 

Unoccupied 
 64% 

(1601) 

Unoccupied 
 95% 

(6056) 

   Habitat Density < 0.22      Habitat Density > 0.22 

   Habitat Density < 0.07      Habitat Density > 0.07 

Correct Classification Rate = 86% 
Kappa = 61% 

Fig. 4 Pruned classification tree model for the categorical

response variable of fine-scale sampling units occupied versus

unoccupied by migratory shorebirds. The explanatory variable

shorebird habitat density was calculated using kernel density

estimation. Habitat probability estimates collected during each

survey interval of a broad-scale unit during the study were

incorporated into the kernel function and the h parameter for the

function was set to 1.5 km. The density value ranged from 0 to

1.0 and the value at the centroid of each sampled fine-scale unit

was used in the analysis. Each partition in the classification tree

is labeled with the splitting rule. Splitting statements are true to

the left and false to the right. Each terminal node is labeled with

the dominant response category for that group, the proportion of

observations within that category and the number of observa-

tions in the group is given in parentheses
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Implications for migratory shorebirds

We hypothesize that by selecting broad-scale com-

plexes of high-density wetland habitat shorebirds can

use more wetland resources with reduced searching

cost. Under these conditions, shorebirds have

increased access to greater foraging opportunities.

Farmer and Parent (1997) came to a similar conclusion

when comparing the movements of radio-tagged

Pectoral Sandpipers (Calidris melanotos) among three

landscapes in the Midwestern US. They found that

Pectoral Sandpipers moved more frequently for

shorter distances among wetlands in landscapes with

greater wetland connectivity. Similar responses have

been observed in other organisms. For example,

Romero et al. (2009) found that landscape structure

influenced beetle movement behaviors in model

landscapes and concluded that dispersal costs likely

increase with inter-patch distance. Furthermore, the

mixture of wetland types within clusters may provide a

greater range of exploitable niches for wetland

dependent species. Several studies have demonstrated

an association between increased species richness and

intra wetland proximity for various wetland taxa

(Wettstein and Schmid 1999; Uchida and Inoue 2010;

Ribeiro et al. 2011), including wetland birds (Naugle

et al. 1999; Webb et al. 2010).

Differences among habitat components such as

vegetation structure, available exposed mud and water

depth within a wetland significantly influence wetland

use by migrant shorebirds in the Southern Great Plains

of N. America (Davis and Smith 1998). Additionally,

positive relationships between migratory shorebird

species, wetland area and the amount of wetlands in

the surrounding landscape have been documented

(Farmer and Parent 1997; Niemuth et al. 2006; Webb

et al. 2010). However, inconsistency in the choice of

observational scale among these studies has made

generalizations regarding the relevance of this habitat

component to understanding the habitat-use patterns

of these species challenging. In contrast, by examining

this component along a scale continuum we identified

the spatial scale where habitat structure may be most

relevant to the study species. Moreover, scaling

relations are generally more consistent and predictable

among landscape pattern metrics with changing grain

size (Wu 2004). Our results suggest that broad-scale

habitat density may also be an important ecological

factor to the distribution of shorebirds during

migration through the region. Several other studies

outside of this study region have also found that

indices summarizing the amount and configuration of

habitat were important determinants of bird occur-

rence and abundance patterns (Thogmartin and Knut-

son 2007; Fletcher and Hutto 2008; Renfrew and Ribic

2008). This generalization may be practical for

conservation efforts because our model describes the

occurrence patterns of migratory shorebirds at a

community level providing a generally applicable

management opportunity that can positively affect a

range of species with focused conservation resources.

Implications of a changing environment

The relationship between wetland habitat types and

weather patterns is complex. Different wetland types

responded conversely to the same weather variables

and the importance of weather variables differed

among wetland types. At any given time within the

study area, local and heavy precipitation events created

landscapes with extant ephemeral wetland habitats,

while other landscapes were rendered barren by

extended dry conditions. In the case of more permanent

wetlands, the extended dry conditions actually

enhanced habitats for shorebirds by creating expanses

of shorebird habitat along wetland edges. However,

these patterns were not mutually exclusive within and

among landscapes but rather existed along a gradient

where local weather patterns caused some habitats to

dissipate while other habitats became available. Pre-

vious investigations of migratory shorebirds in the

interior of North America have noted similar trends

among ephemeral and semi-permanent wetlands dur-

ing wet and dry periods (Skagen et al. 2008a). In these

systems, the highly dynamic nature and shifting

distributions of available habitats makes the availabil-

ity of specific wetlands unpredictable. Several authors

have suggested that these shifting and unpredictable

habitat patterns have led to the ‘‘hop’’ migration

strategy (Pierisma 1987) and the opportunistic use of

habitats by migratory shorebirds passing through the

continental interior (Skagen and Knopf 1993; Warnock

et al. 1998; Skagen 2006). Our findings support this

view. Wetland clusters at broad spatial scales (i.e.,

1.5 km) were limited by the spatial structure of

potential wetland habitat types among landscapes and

were transitory because wetland types within com-

plexes responded differently to weather patterns.
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The prevailing theoretical model used to under-

stand the process of stopover selection used by

migratory birds implies that birds initially rely on

broad-scale cues and progress toward finer-scale

characteristics (Hutto 1985; Moore 2000; Petit 2000;

Deppe and Rotenberry 2008). Our results suggest that

broad-scale clusters of high-density habitat may

provide an important initial cue for migratory shore-

birds during the process of habitat selection. However,

forecasts of a drier and warmer climate for the

Southern Great Plains (IPCC 2007) may negatively

impact the availability of some wetland types within

this region and have important implications at the

spatial domain in which migratory shorebirds use

broad-scale cues to select stopovers. When future

climate warming scenarios were applied to wetland

landscapes within the Prairie Pothole Region of North

America, models predicted substantial reductions in

the availability of ephemeral wetlands among com-

plexes and indicated these wetlands were the most

vulnerable to a warmer and drier climate (Johnson

et al. 2010). Correspondingly, our results suggest that

the incidence of temporary shorebird habitats were

positively related to increasing precipitation and

negatively related to increasing temperature. Within

the continental interior, ephemeral wetlands are crit-

ical stopovers for many migratory shorebird species

(Davis and Smith 1998; Skagen et al. 2008a) and at

broad spatial scales, abundant ephemeral habitats may

be particularly important to the landscape-level abun-

dance and richness of shorebirds that migrate inter-

mediate and long distances (Albanese and Davis

2013). A more arid climate may not only limit the

availability of these vital wetlands but may also

preclude the formation of high-density habitat at the

spatial scales at which en route shorebirds use coarse-

level cues to select stopovers at the end of migratory

flights. We therefore recommend that research on the

potential effects of climate warming scenarios be

extended to other wetland landscapes of the Southern

Great Plains.

Conclusions

To preserve an adequate network of stopover

resources for migrant shorebirds we must recognize

the importance of both spatial and temporal dynamics

within and among the wetland clusters of a migration

stopover network and identify the domains of scale

that are relevant to these birds within the region

(Skagen et al. 2008a). Our findings indicate that

conservation and management of migratory shorebird

stopover habitats should aim to provide areas of

potentially high-density habitat at a 1.5 km spatial

scale. Preservation of wetland clusters that include a

diverse mixture of different wetland types and inun-

dation periods may best ensure that at least some

adequate stopover resources are persistently present

within this continually changing landscape.
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